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Dally, per ward, 
l)4c; Sunday. 
2%c. Six Dally, 

Sunday 
; («even consecutive insertions), 9c 
I a "word. Semi-display: Dally, 10c 
I agate line; Sunday, 15c agate UM. ,
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CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY r r •••••• one

?

Buying on Large Scale 
t Only Temporary 

M Effect in Market.

LIMITED Help Wanted.
COUNTV DlêtRléuteftS wanted, with 

9300, for clean, profitable business. Box 
85, World.

i.
te purchase
change and

■

\Vv1 DIRECTORS:
' LT.-COL. TBS HON. FREDS1UC NICHOLLS, PreeidenL 

A. S. DYMSNT, Vlce-Preeident anA Chairman of th* Board.
H. C. CCiX. STEPHEN HAAS.

OB WILLIAM MACKENZIE. ' W. L. MATTHEWS.

Help Wanted—Male.,, March Jl.—Expert buying on 
•oale Mfted Wheat prices today, 
utd slackened later and gnlno 
ideally wiped out The market

’1« ta.a 
m erf this

^ /am-\
•- I ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may earn 

$100 to $200 monthly corresponding for 
newspapers; $16 to $25 weekly in spare 
time; experience unnecessary; no can
vassing; subjects suggested. Bend for 
particulars. National Press Bureau,. 
Buffalo, N.T, *

1
J. J. ASHWORTH*1 = __ _______ ____ OEOBOS W. BEAEBMORE.

Ill HS&BEBT HOLT. * SOt JAMEB LOUGMÏD, K.C.M.C.
COL. THE HON. SIX J. S. HENDRIX, C.V.O. 

F. O. OSLER.m W. O. ROSS.-nervous at He net lower to a
ate prance with March I1A1* to $1.61* 
S May $1.4114 to $1.43. Com Met Ho 
to «loto lc to 114c. and oat» 14o to %c 

uc. in provisions the-outoome var- 
L, from 15o decline to a rlee of 60. 
Estimates of the amount of wheat 
take* for Europe varied from 1,600.000 
Mabels to double that amount How 
SThof It was domes tlo and how much 
Canadian could net be readily xeeer-. 
JatMd Knowledge that active measures 
ïïwtoeiiur taken to facilitate the paseag» 

tariff blH counted 
the bulls, and so,

1 ANNUAL REPORT OP THE DIRECTORS• y%t" 1V

•ehettted to the SkinktMm at the Asnial Oeeeral Meeting of the Company la Toronto, ee Moaday, March 21st, 1221.

Doaomhor,

i GOOD WAGES for home work—We need
you to make socks on the fast, eosily- 
lean.ed Auto Knitter; experience un
necessary, distance Immaterial; pool-' ï 
lively no canvassing; yarn supplied;- 
particulars, tc stamp. Dept. 12C, Auto 
Knitter Co„ Toronto._______

1ANK “ m

-

irfiSSSSSSaSSSEe”■ ’* While the amount at the erefflt of Current Accounts and Bill* Payahla is in 
of last year, this has bees caused by the increase in our Inventory of raw materials,

m excess of ear current liabilities.
In our last Annual Report, Shareholders were advised that owing to the manu

facturing and distributing facilities of the Company being overtaxed additions and 
extensions had been authorised. These are new practically completed and equipped, 
at a cert of HAM,778.81, and will enable us to manufacture to greater advantage. 
The total floor area- of our several manufacturing plants is 2,065,464 square feet, and 
our Fay Roll for 1920 amounted ta ever $6,000,000.00.

The outlook for the electrical industry is most premising, as the demand for 
hydro-electric power is greatly in excess of the supply. The reason for this condition, 
favorable to the electrical industry, is because the use of electric power leads to more 
eeenemical operation of industries and public utilities, end the convenient use of 
numerous household appliances for heating, cooking, lighting, etc. A survey of 
Canada's available water power shows nearly 20,000,000 horse power available, of 
Which only about 8,000,000 horse power has been utilised, but other powers will be 
developed as the Med arises, and Will afford a growing and continuing market for 
electrical machinery and appliances.

fa concluding this Report, which I am signing on behalf of the Directors as 
President and General Manager of the Company, I havé to say that I do so for the last 
time, having deckled to retire from these responsible petitions. Since I organised 
a syndicate thirty-three years ago, for the purpose of investigating the possibilities 
of the electrical industry as à Held for investment, I have maintained a policy of 
personal control and direction of all details of the business, large and emeJL The 
Capital of the original syndicate, from which our present Company sprung, wu 
SlE06O.de, whereas our Assets to-day are over $31,000,000.00. This remarkable growth 
necessitated a corresponding Increase in responsibilities, and 1 have concluded that 
it ie not only fair to myself to ask for a measure of relief, bat also none the leas fair 
to the interests of the Shareholders that younger men should succeed me and carry 
on. During my long period of service I have been fortunate in maintaining the respect 
and ceofldenoe of your Directors with whom it has been my privilege to be associated 
in pur mutual efforts towards building upur great and prosperous Canadian industry, 
and they have expressed the desire that I accept the position of Chairman of the 
Board of Directors, in Which position I will be able to continue to keep in touch , with 
the affaira of the Company, and my services will be available for assistance' and

lagulwT^ ^ FREDERIC NICHOLLS, President

4,
r is volume of ordersf; LINOTYPE OPERATOR (Improver)

went» position in the city. Box 82, 
World.

P*

tne yew there wore carried over uncompleted contracte amounting to seven and a 
half million dollars.

181.14, frète which is deducted the sum 
•h hss been reserved 1er Depreciation,

balance of $S4247A|0 carried to toe «redit efSoflt and Lose 
to toe balaneee? $4$6.o»7Adbre«ght far»** 

year make# a total of $778,47248 at the credit of that eceiroeL This amount, 
with aur Sasearva of 88400400.00, makes a total Surplus el 8»,7784784$.

t-b,ooo .1.
new emergency 
06 In favor of
(id acantlneee of rural offerings.

. « power, nevertheless, became aj-
• I awst exhausted after midday and this 
~ • ! ■ fact led to Mine speculative selling pres- 

_ *u«. and also to considerable selling on 
I the part of an elevator interest- Favor- 
I able weather and drop conditions were 

additional bearish factors In the trading 
near the end of the session.

Damage resulting from the elevator 
«plosion here gave an upward swing 
to com and oats for a while, but the 
affect failed to last when the wheat mar-
l‘eprovï^nsWwerè governed chiefly by 
the action of hog values, which, altho 
at first higher, underwent afterward a 
■harp break.-

IM \Salesmen Wanted.E■

SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and •"
full particulars. Earn $2500 to $10,00u 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or Ira- 
vellrg. Na.fl Salesmen’s -Tr. Assn., , 
Dept 401, Ghloago.

societies and pep- 
is, where there were 
i upbn subjects - like 
ration, and-the tarif! " 
f-rellarit people that 

the government for 
t in this cobatry -*we 
government in our 

enough business , m 
” (Applause and

• tr

» Profit fur to* year 
1400.14 tor totareat

’J&JSfiJi n-

mounted to $241

et

Situations Wanted.Company, a e
(togetherfrom the

CHEF— Disengaged, experienced) highest
references. City or country. Apply a. 
Nicholson, 243 East Main street,'Ham
ilton.

$6*09l*94MÎ. andtoe^meeSrsTth* crSV*flh*r»Lmiffistoaî» rtlf 

Having to mind the fact that put gharehcldcrt to the tut hew been agree* 
policy tot a reasenable dietributie

V • v - b your chuited Reciprocity
d that the western 
Sired reciprocity to 
iets, and they did 

earth It could in- 
manufacturer. It was 
, not the farmer, vhe 1 

the ' demand for‘ a
olttioal action among 
:hat ..end. Moreover, 
red. of being regarded 
rtble factor l;i the 
ras 'more or less dig- " 

political' conditions 
rentury have existed ^ 
f which Canada hats 
proud. Mr. Crerar 

a that the Farmers’ 
hoist the red flag, of 
as it came to power, 
id. Is both a capital- ' 
i man and therefore 
e humane and Oon-

Propertiee For Sale.

hie to the
ACQUIRE POWER SYSTEM 

IN CENTRAL ONTARIO
TWO ACRES and lumber for house—

Close to Richmond Hill, on Bathurst 
street; good soil; price. $1160; easy 
terms. @yen evenings. E. T. Stephens. 
Limited, 15» Victoria St.

By a portion 
k Holders to

This amount 
been acemn-

Peterbore, Ont. March 21.—As a 
result of a meeting here this after
noon of the municipal power inter
ests in the central Ontario district, 
tie Ontario government will be asked 
to pees legislation enabling munici
palities to acquire the central On

tario power system under conditions 
similar to those which obtain in 
western, Ontario. The Hydro-electric 
commission wilt continue as trustees 
until the bonds are liquidated.

to bea
Machinery for Sale. —of ear ewe* 

the tom of a
way newlli80X.

«fi.*L
ulsted, aggregates toe sun of $22486411.01.

our Inventory, yew Directors have adapted a conservative policy, 
have been token at or below cert; any fonda that may bo considered ‘ ■ 
token at Ike scran value, and adequate reserves have bean pre- 
tot any shrinkage to value.

The Company has no outstanding Ronds, Debentures, Mortgages or prier Usas of 
any description, other than a nominal charge of $68,780.06 OS properties pgrcheisd, 
and en wMch existing Mortgagee atm current are not pet due.

ONE, THREE.HUNDRED gallon De 
Laval coppered, covered pasteuriser for ' 
•ale. In first-class condition. AggSy - 
Box 7, Toronto World, Hamilton.

■;

AU
have Autos and Supplies.

ft. n. kdk.QLARE LÉNè—Approved 
provincial authorities, one pair, a 
aise, parcel poet any part Ontario, $1. 
Lincoln Art Qlase, St. Catharines.

to guard
i9.

NO WHOLESALE PLACING 
NAMES ON VOTERS’ LISTS Chiropractors.a$

ce Railways. Ottawa, March 21r—The wholesale
the problems that" Phtolng of names upon the voters*

a, Mr. Crerar refer- bets which afe to be used in the coro
nal Railways. They j tog referendum on April 18, 1» not to 
oo-ordtmted limned»- be permitted, as clause five of section
1 Grand Trunk, and <6 of the Canada tempe nance act spe-
r as tic reorganisation oW*» that any person resiring to have
economy, dropping the name of another placed on the list

ds, taking off.sniper- must be a relative or the-employer of
even stopping oiper- the party whose name he seeks to

upon email lines-that have added.
ting expanses. Above —-—— ------------------
It have more popuw- Paper and Bags Cost X
ut a population thqt _ . „ _
he land and majje - . Two. Per CenL of Turnover
National Railways. •

le SSc touring “ Vsnoouver. B.C., March 21.-Two

per cent, of the gross- turnover of one 
Of Vancouver’s largest departmental 
store* goes to buy the paper and bags 
in which the good» are wrapped; ac
cording to a statement published here 
today.

" •- ' ■ -• ■ ,
) «* ALGERNON-WEST DEAD.

London, March ' 21.—-Sir Algernon 
West secretary to William E. Glad- 

when tn* latter was prime mto- 
ieter, died here this morning.

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED DA. MACDONALD, Chiroppeeteiy 100 
Winchester 8L Consultation and spinal ,« 
analyela free. Lady attendant.

i
■ Dancing. %

CONSOLIDATE» BALANCE MOT, MM DSCSMSIN, 1120
can Dancing Masters’ Association. Tw 
private studios, Yonxc and Bloor, Oer- 
rard and Logan. _ Telephone Gerrard 
81. Write 4 Fain-lew boulevard.

Ba'vEfttifftiirr aTHO<?L~0r OANdlNO
—Next beginner*’ class forming to 
commence Monday, March 14th, Terms, i 
elx lessons, $5. Proficiency guaranteed. <■ 
Enroll new. Studio. Doveroourt and “ 
College, next to Allen Theatre.
M3. C. F. Davis, principal.

; ,\ASSIT», LLAHLraaS. a :
CAPITAL ASSETS—

Mnohincfy sod Tools . .-i......................» » 6,668,48846
Patterns and Drawings .......................................... 916,18848
Patents, Contracts nnd Goodwill

Total Capital Assets

CAPITAL STOCK—
Common Authorised $10400400.00....

$ 8,764,400.00
2,000,000.001.00 * eptllil l|lHl4«»s«l »*•!«« « Mete Park, t

810,764400.00 
68,760.00 

. 80946747

. 8468446.07 
17147740 

6,09144840

,114,788,86747
- - a

ÔITY FARM Loans—NTèrigaeee ' bur.
chased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto. -t

MORTGAGE OBLIGATIONS ON PROPERTIES PURCHASED

$6400,000.00
778,67248

Money to Loan.
CURRENT ASSETS—

rentory ef Raw Material, Suynliee, Work in Pregreas 
end Finished Materials, including expenditures en 
Contracta (lets collections en account) . 
mute Receivable (bee Reserve tor

x V
t SMUGGLING.
h 21.—James Mac- , 
enger from Montreal 
of Britain, was fined 
ding Ijt-Uverpool t«h 
Ing to smuggle tup 
tal watches.

fa
• £

...88408468.66 SURPLUS per Account Amove*--
RlftfVé s**téM9e6896*e09eB*i46699S8|ll6»f4r«4464e$eq 
Profit âttd LON If Mtiei 8*»«llt9ft4$tLltA«»$

Doubtful 4
PROCTOR'S weddlAccount#) i. .v.Vi..vt4.

Mortgage# Receivable ......4..*.......
Investments ............... ..
Ciih on hand and in Panics
Prepaid Insurance Premiums, etc............................. ..

Total Current Assets

• 7. ."•.'t.«i..ei..ë..L...L misa.—
Motor Coi

Opsn evenings.6,778,67848. 884,086.80
. 84842448 
. 10I,7SL78

HE ItOT'CE TO CRBD1T<$RS-In the 
5r ®7 *?• Ertato of Able Weed, Late 
5* VeiXty ef Toronto- ln the County

18461484.64Mat- t« e e ee#es*«»4»»wneeë**«e»•eesatesoessoss

I 68048846141LOOK With enr Report to the Shareholder* dated 21st February, 1921, appended hereto.

PRICE, WATERHOUSE * CO., Auditors.

agut the twenty-first day of Septem- 
ere required to deliver or 

■95 by po»L. prepaid, on or before theoi wy. A.D. «11, to to? iS: 
executor of the said estate,

Wd‘to toim8 °f the ,ecurlty' 
l“«her take notice that after the 

A^TU; A-p- 1921, the execu- *tll proceed to distribute the assets 
i?.e 7,&te amoneet those entitled 

to toe claims
of jrhroh he snail then have had notice, «Th. will not be llabla for the said 
MStts or any part thereof, to any per-
Mn^ecelved clalm uoUce has not then
D-i1*- 8TNCLAXR, 303 Temple Building, 

Toronto, Executor of said instate 
^gated^at Toronto, the 21st day of

7ce TO CREDITORS,—The Bank- 
btoy Act.—In the Estate of Mabel B. 
to, 1*46 st. Olelr Ave. West, To- 

, , nt*. Grocer, AuthorlxTO Assignor.

«» »e«by given that Mabel 
Toronto, did, on the 17th 

-toyof March, 1931, make an authorized 
■engnment to the undersigned.

Notice is further given that the first 
ïuîtiîe.0f.criMutor6 ln the above estate 
mbs held at my office, 73 King street 
JJWL Toronto,-on the to day of March, 
ai J’*.,?,’®® 0 oloclc ,n the afternoon.
To entitle you to Vote thereat proof of 

wur dalm must be lodged with me be- fOPe the meeting Is held.
*■ uSîl to.5? *“*4 at toe meeting must tokdcwl with me prior thereto.

And further take notice that If you 
wh£t.any c,a,m akalnet the debtor for 
".“teh you are entitled to rank, proof 
»iixii.ch.u?^lm m,,,t he filed with me 
»ti« from the date of thisr?uf®’ f?r from and after the expiration 
ïictfô 5t7m? »xed «*■' subsection 8 of 
tm. tl.3V- thS eal,d act- I shall qietrl- 
amMWh?v,proeeeds of toe debtor’s estate 
!nr rf.th? pSrt,ea ®ntltIed thereto, haV-
^.SSet0 0,6 tiâlma 01 whlcl» 1

Toronto this 21st day of
N. L. MARTIN, C.A.,

Authorized Trustee.
tsV sf J'?.**-1 n Mat."
••esea * Ktt*te of Mary Stinson, D«.

LT.-COL. THE HON. FREDERIC NICHOLLS, President. 
A. X. DYMBNT, Vice-President.

bft. ftkkvt specializes "in afteeitené of «
a-tissr fs»»seta tics • O'

IcINTYRE and 
tGER
refcaees at__
Mid with ample 
V expected in 
«eve these divi-, 
t issues will 
Mice to

■ - 1 vCONSOLIDATED SURPLUS ACCOUN .
Ptoflt^fe^tke year ended December list, 1886, before providing for Depreciation ned^ ^

Reserve for Depreciation of Plant and Equipment 
Interest on borrowed Capitol.........................................

Personal. ' -7f •h
ANY CHILDREN of Robert or Heniy

Butcher, that left Crockerton, Wan- v* 
minster, El gland, about forty-five t 
years ago, are asked by their Aunt r 
Mary's daughter Emma to write her r, 
a line. Address Mrs. OoHls, New Gbt- , >- 

Downside, .Cobham, Surrey,

,781.14

.8886,74146 

. 82*460.14 tage.867,042.09I
Printing.Company 

about due for 
and buying at 
wise.

fewd investor 
a copy , of 
«pored anolyti- 
t>n these corn

’s. ...11466,669.06Net Profit for the Year.............
Less—Dividends Paid: 6% and bonne ef 2% en Common, and 7% on Preferred Stock.. 1414.114.26

» e 0 # * .•»’••»»»•• • e • • * ••»••»••<•«•«*
PRICE TICKET*, special today, tlgnai

"ii'uu.v varus, pruning. Prices right. ® 
liaiiiiu-a. «» Ubslngton. Telephone ‘$ 842474.80Surplus for the Year....................................................

Add— —.
Undivided Preflts as at December 31st, 1919

Salonoe at credit Profit end LOes..............................
Reserve .......................... .............. ............................. ..

Surplus per Balance Sheet........................................... .

6
1--------------------------------------- ■ , —..... ' 9

Applications to the Legislature.436,097.48’Üi NOTICE he, et>y given that an appll- - 
cation will be made by the MunkMwl 
Corporation of the Township of York t» 
the Legislative Assembly of the Prov- * 
Ince of Ontario at the ensuing session 
for the follow)..,, purposes:

1. For validating the sales of land ' 
made within the said Municipality prior
to the 81st day of December, 1919.

2. (a) To enable the council of the 
said Municipality to pas* bylaws author- >v

ln any one year of 
ng $190.000.00, to be /. 

repaid during a term of years, to be •» 
expended on public works without ob
taining the sanction of the ratepayers 
of the Township.

(b) To erect fire halls and purchase 
the land and fire engines and other ap
pliances for fire protection, and w 
raise the necessary money to pay for 
same by a special rate on the ratable 
property benefited by the same.

(0) For constructing, operating end 
maintaining sewers and sewerage dis
posal works ln any sections of the Town
ship which the Council may deem _ 
vtoable, the cost of such Constructions 
to be specially assessed as local improve
ments, or to be made a general charge 
against the assessable property ln such 
defined sections, or partly as local Im
provements and partly as a general 
charge. Providing also that the cost of 
said construction, operation and main
tenance may be charged against the as
sessable properties in the said defined 
sections ln proportion to the benefits to 
be derived therefrom. Providing also 
that the said Council may also arrange 
terms with the adjoining Municipalities 
for the admission of Township sewage 
Into the sewers and works of such ad
joining municipalities.

3. To amend an Act respecting the 
Township of York, being Chapter ICO - 
passed ln the Sixth year of the reign 
of Hie Majesty George V-, by striking 
out sub-section C of Section 1 thereof, 
and Inserting the following.

To provide that all branch water 
mains, service, pipes, hydrants, stop 
cocks and appliances of any such water 
works system, including that part of the 
work at street intersections, shall be con
structed as Local Improvements under 
and pursuant to the provisions of "The 
Local Improvement Act,” and that the 
amount of reductions provided for by 
sub-section 4 of section 24. and . the J1 
amount of exemptions provided for by 
section 4S of the said "Local Improve
ment AcL” shall be aseeased against the 
rateable property ln such section or area, 
and shall not be paid by the Corporation.
4tOatrt at Toronto this 19th day of Feb-
ST*VRnl9SPENCE. COOPER & FRASER.

120 iav Street, Toronto, Solicitors fo-
toe Applicant.

6 771,67848 
6466406.00 :

"I
: rer

>6,7784724$
Upon Request

Ws&QI
and Bonds •>'
r JSbaiEx.cf7branto
a., 90BAYSÏ 
ONTO -r

J "...

1izlng the bon owing 
a sum not exceedfr.

M

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given chat Garnet 
Louis Davis, of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, in tti3 Province of 
Ontario, Commercial Traveler, will apply 
to the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Eva Florence Davie, formerly of 
the said City of Toronto, on the ground 
of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, the 15th day of December, 1920. 
GARNET LOUIS DAVIS, by DAVIS * 

MEHIl, 12 Richmond Street Bast, To
ronto, his Solicitors.

BOARD OF EOUCATIO*that the government was not aware| 
that charges were. being made ln 
hmgianu mat expeditionary force 
teen surpluses# were betog misappro
priated.

The question of the distribution of 
the money has been submitted to the 
special committee on pensions.

BOY KILLED, SIX INJURED 
WHEN TRAIN Harr TRUCK

can-
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

B usinées Administrator and Secretary- 
Treasurer, Board of Education,. Admin
istration Building, 156 College Street, en
dorsed with tha Word "Tender," and also 
with- the name of toe School Building 
and the trade, or article, to which it 
relates, will be received until

SETTS ; ••
Syracuse. N. Y., March 21.—On* boy 

was killed and six othefs injured to- 
hlght when the second empire express 
on the New York Central lines 
crashed into a truck carrying 10 beys 
at Kirkvllle, twelve miles east of Sy- 
riiOuee. , „ ,,

The boye were all from M&roellus

VN—WHITE—«KD 
Quotations 

Attractive Price»
1 lbs , or More

1
1- *

od-. ASH ! : WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30th, 1821 m
! MERCHANT

Toronto. ’ for the following trades:
Masonry, Structural «eel, Carpentry, 
Roofing, Piartenfng, Painting and Glaat. 
Ing, Marble and Tile and Terrain, 
Plumbing, Heating and Ventilating, Heat 
Regulation, Asphalt Mastic Flooring, 

required for additions to 
Deweon Street School, King Edward 

School, Ryereen School; 
also

Terrain Fleering, Reden School ; 
Painting end Terrene Fleering, Balmy 

Beach School.
Specifications and conditions of tender

ing- may toe seen and all Information 
obtained at the office of the Architect 
ef toe Beard, 156 College 6treet, Tele
phone Coll. 1100.

Tenders muet toe in the hands of the 
Business Administrator and Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Board. 155 College 
Street, not later than 4 o’clock p.m., on 
the day named, after which no tender 
will toe received. The lowest or any tender 
win not necessarily toe accepted.
JOHN 8. LAXTON. Chairman of Com

mittee.
W. W. HEARSE, Business Administrator 

and Secretary-Treasurer.

4

VEST & CO,
d Stock Exchange. ' 
Stocks bought and sold

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
u undersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
Buildings for R.C.M.P,, Arctic Region»,’’ 
will be received until 12 o'clock noon, 
Thursday, March 31, 1121. for the con
struction of Buildings tor the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Alice In the Arctic 
Regions.

Plena and specification can to* seen 
end forme of tender obtained at the of
fice* of the Chief Architect, Department 
of Public Works, Ottawa, the Super!n- 

Dominton Buildings, Foetal 
Station “F”, Toronto, the Overseer of 
Dominion Buildings, Central F.O., Mont
real, too Clerk of Works, Postal Statics 
“B”. Quebec, the Inspector of Dominion 
Buildings, Halifax, N.6.. and the Super
intendent of Dominion Buildings, SL 
John, N.B.

Tenders will not be considered uni see 
made on the form* supplied by the De
partment and In accordance with the con
ditions

Each

TO ALICE MAY BBATY, DAVID 
Burke, Jehnlë Burke, Beatrice Allen i

to ttie

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.I hereby require you, on or before the 

26th Jay ot April, 1921, to pay oft the 
principal money and Interest secured by 
a certain Indenture dated th« 23rd day of 
August, 1917, and expressed to he mad-* 
between Alice May Beaty of the City of 
Toronto, in the County ef York, married 
woman, which said Mortgage was regis
tered on too 28th of January, 1919, in tho 
Reglstiy Office for the Registry Division 
of West Toronto.

And I hereby give you notice that the 
duo on the said Mortgage for 
, interest and costs, respectively,

e Building, Toronto -
Main 160». ,

«
NOTICE is hereby given that Walter 

Thomas Pratchett, of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, returned soldier, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada. 
at the next session thereof, for a Bill of 
Divorce from -his wife, Annie Elizabeth 
Pratchett, of the said City of Toronto, 
upon the grounds of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the County of 
York, and Province of Ontario, this 10th 
day ot January, 1921.

RUSSELL NESBITT, 
Solicitor for the Applicant.

ISON & SOIS
>RECEIVERS 

JIDATORS ? tendent of

SHED 1864. \ h*fe6y. riven pursuant to
sonejjavin? ,n,that behalf, that ail per-

«■« réeakî* tied «hare ln her estate, 
the JüK.iïAi? aen<1 to the undersigned, 
Womth?1!£tto..r* °*,the Estate, on or 
nTniM toe 16th day of April, 1921, their
their 'rt»n52,eeeei; and Particulars of 
atXTtoSf .or interest duly verified,
ass; aif ttswdsuK 
- 7.“;.“î,7hâh,.«

Interests of which they then 
; “ve had notice.

WUST COMPANY. LTM- 
tonl,trator« kt01<tL 3treet’ Toront,>’ 

It.' tJRQfHART & URQtIHART,
I i-SMM UtbiUah. Solicitors,

don &Dil worth amount 
rmdpal

,ri“ipàrwS............... . imoo
Internet from let Ju-ly, 1920 to date 27 
cents ...... ..................... .:....
Amount paid on 1st mortgage

“
ACCOUNTANTS.
ONTO.

■B1--

C0* I
Standard Stock 
ge, Toronto. . ■
OCKS

*■
i*k|t letter
N REQUEST, ■mmrnmm

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.10* 95

Total........................................ $$67 ft
And unless the said principal money 

and Interest and costs sure paid on or oe- 
fiwe the sa-U 36th day ef April, 1*31. I 
shell e»u the property comprised ln the 
said Indenture under the power contained 
in the sold Mortgage and the authority 
of the Act entitled an Act Respecting 
Mortgages of Real Estate.

Dated at Toronto, tills 1st day of March,
tnr.ty.s SKITCH.

JS2B HfiXfi-A gflQCQp 4mk SoUfittoOk
T~ ' ....

set forth therein, 
tender must to* 

an accepted cheque en 
bank, payable to toe order of the Min
ister of Fubllc Works, equal to 10 per 
CenL e< the amount ot the tender. War 
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be soeepted ee eeeurtty, or war bonds 
and cheques it required to make up an 
Odd amount. , *

By order,
R. C. D0BROCHBRS.

Secretary.

accompanied toy 
n a chartered NOTICE is hereby given that James 

Wood, of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, ln the Province of On
tario, Cooper, will apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from his 
wife, Martha Wood, on the grounds of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, rthIs 17th day of 
January. 1921.

. MERCER. BRADFORD tc CAMPBELL,
. 24 King Street West, Toronto, | 

I Solicitors for the Applicant (

OIL, OIL, OIL
6. P. ROWE. Consulting Oil Geologist, 

Ml Lumsden Building. Toronto. Main
MiL - _.. 1.1.

1921. Department of Public Works, 
OBweeilMBb IS, MM#

■f y1 1,
f.1

s-

t

end were on their way to Kirkvllle
for a basketball game.

I nu. I. I--.
SHIP FOR NAVAL BRIGADE.
Ottawa* March 21.—The Dominion 

government hoe known Its Interest in 
the Boys' Naval Brigade by donating 
H.M.S. Canada a# a training ship for 
the brigades, it will be put into 
commission on the Great Lakes and 
on It the Ottawa Brigade will enjoy 
a two-weeks' cruise.

those canteen profits.
Ottawa, March 21.—(Can. Press.)— 

Hen. Charles Murphy (Russell), was 
informed, ln the house this afternoon

Notice to Ford Dealers
en Tuesday, April 5th, mi, for the sup
ply of four Ford Touring Caro, complete 
with starter, and for the purchase of used 
oara Serlal No-. O-UISU C-20J5M, 
0*176535, C-17#6o3, •WAlon îïifcy W€n 
at to* Ontario Government Garage, 20 
Surrey Place, Toronto.

Further information and tender jm- 
veiqpde may toe obtained at the office 
of-The undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.* W. A. MoLBAN,

Deputy Minister of Highways. 
Department at Pufolto. Highwayq Ontario, 

Toronto. March >M, MÛ»
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